June Community Calendar
Where friends meet!
1, 8, 15, 22, 29 (8:00-noon) - Piedmont Farmers Market on Monroe, 919-2603
2 (11:00-5:00 pm) - Okie Sampler at Chester’s Party Barn & Farm, admission $5, under 1 yr & over 65 yrs free, 373-1595
3, 5, 7, & every MWF (2:00-3:00 pm) - SAIL fitness class for older adults, at Nazarene church, free, 974-5309
4, 11, 18, 25 (10:00-4:00 pm) - Summer Reading Program, come & go activities for all ages (Hooplahoma, Wondertorium, LEGOS),
free, 373-9018
5, 12, 19, 26 (10:00-noon) - Library Quilters at the library, free 919-0870
5, 12, 19, 26 (noon) - Senior Adults Lunch & Fellowship, $4, at Methodist church, for reservations call 373-2905
6 (noon) - Chamber Luncheon - speaker is Jamie Nightengale with US Dept of Labor, Wage & Hour Division, at city hall, free, optional.
lunch $10, 373-2234
6, 13, 20, 27 (6:00-8:00 pm) - Family Summer Reading Program - family-centered come & go activities, challenges and games for all
ages, snacks, free, 373-9018
7, 14, 21, 28 (10:00 am) - Mother Goose on the Loose for infants & toddlers, finger play, songs, motor skills, at library, free, 373-9018
7, 28 (dusk) - Movies in the Park - Mary Poppins Returns (7th), Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse (28th), take chairs, free, at city park,
373-2000
8, 22 (8:00-1:00 pm) - Farmers Market at Chester’s, zoo food $1, pony ride $3, free admission, 373-1595
8 (12:00 pole & barrel exhibitions, 1:30 grand entry) - Play Day at Round Up Club Arena, entries start at $15, free to watch, 226-8982
9-13 (6:00-9:00 pm) - (9th) VBS Kickoff party - (10-13th) Vacation Bible School for kids 4 yrs old to 6th grade, free, at Nazarene church,
820-6164
11 (10:00-2:00 pm) - Quilt of Valor sewing day - take sewing machine & sewing supplies, $3 for lunch, at PAVA building, 419-778-9533
11 (6:30 pm) - Pushing the Limits - a read / watch / discuss program on the book The Circle by Dave Eggers, at the library, free,
373-9018
13 (11:00 am) - Cardinal Homemakers meeting & lunch at the library, free, 373-1255
17, 19, 24, 26 (6:00-7:00 pm) - Water Works - 10 wk fitness class, $5 / session, RSVP 245-6470
18, 20, 25, 27 (6:00-7:00 pm) - CorePiYo - 10-wk exercise class at Nazarene church, $5 per session, at Nazarene church, RSVP
245-6470
20 (11:30-2:00 pm) - 3rd Thursday lunch for any age, bring a side dish or dessert, learn about Life Share, free, at Baptist church,
373-2420
21 (6:00-9:00 pm) - Stampin’ Up Card Class at city hall, $15, bring adhesive, RSVP 535-8849
22-27 (6:00-8:00 pm) - (22nd) VBS Kickoff - games, ice cream, petting zoo, (23-27th) Vacation Bible School, 4 yrs old to 4th grade, at
Methodist church, call 414-8007 to register
26 (6:30-8:30 pm) - Summer Celebration - dunk tank, games, contests, inflatables, sno-cones, outdoor concert, live music, hot dogs,
hamburgers, free, at Baptist church, 373-2420

